Seymour Library’s Read More! 2022 Reading Challenge invites you to read 12 books throughout the year. You can read “This or That.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>List of Choices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>A Picture Book OR A Book Featuring a Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>First Book You Touch with Your Eyes Closed OR A Book That Was Recommended to You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>A Book About or by a Woman in STEM OR A Book That Takes Place in the Past</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>A Translated Book OR A Book Set in a Different Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>A Book with a Flower on the Cover OR A Book With a Color in the Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>A Book With an LGBTQ+ Protagonist OR An Audiobook</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For more of a challenge, complete all 24 categories. Make sure to fill out your reading log and return this card to the library by January 2023. www.seymourlibrary.org/read-more

July
A Book Set at Sea (Ocean, Lake, Pond, etc.)

OR
A Book About Nature or the Environment

Record Book/s here

August
A Book Where the Main Character Travels

OR
A Book With a Map in it

Record Book/s here

September
An Epistolary Novel (told in letters, diaries, etc.)

OR
A Book Made into a TV Show or Movie

Record Book/s here

October
A Book with a Cartoon on the Cover

OR
A Graphic Novel

Record Book/s here

November
A Book by an Author w/ your First/Last Name

OR
A Book by a Debut Author

Record Book/s here

December
A Book Published This Year

OR
An Award-Winning Book

Record Book/s here

Name: _____________________________

Phone Number: ____________________